The pattern of cone pedicles and horizontal cells in the retina of the European anchovy, Engraulis encrasicolus L. (Engraulididae, Clupeiformes).
We have studied the architecture of polycone pedicles and their postsynaptic horizontal cells in the European anchovy using serial reconstruction by means of thin-sections from the cone outer segments to the outer plexiform layer. Within this layer there is a tesselated arrangement of pedicles in two strata, one made by the long-cone pedicles and one by those of the short-cones. The two pedicle types differ in the architecture of their synaptic sites. The long-cones possess two ribbon clusters corresponding to two bunches of subsynaptic dendrites, while the short-cones have only a single ribbon cluster innervated by a single group of dendrites. In addition, telodendria specifically connect the cone pedicles of neighbouring rows. Among the horizontal cells three classes arranged in separate levels can be distinguished. Serial reconstruction results suggest that first level horizontal cells contact long-cones preferentially. Among bipolar cells with an oval shaped dendritic field another type is found with a rectangular field of polycone-parallel dendritic combs. These findings indicate that the uncommon cone structures of engraulidids, which probably subserve polarization contrast vision, are correlated with a peculiar geometry of the outer plexiform layer.